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BY J. L. PERNIJS6T0S & CO.
RALEIGH MONEY MARKET,

THE NEWS.

VOL. VI RALEIGH, WE

Rf-VtSR- DAILY BY B. P. GBA.DY, EXCHANGE BROKER,
13, Fayetterille Street.

s Buying Bates.
Gold $1.40: Silver 1.8S. Ynrth (Carolina Rar!r

Notes Bank I N rth Carolina, ihn Far w'Obarlottf, Partners. Merchant, Miners ai.d Planter,'
30 cents on the dollar; Lexington. ThomaHville aol
vvanesooru, 25 cents on the !Ur; Commercial,
Wilmington. Grmerce and Greeosb.ro Mutual 2ft
cents on the dollar; Washington, Fyrttevill CUr- -
enu.o anl Yaocr-yvule- . 15 cvut .n the dollar.-r-B- nk

Nt.s of ff)-- r Southern St.it. 10 Aft rpnu
on thedollar. Northern State Bank Notes 85 a 90
cents on tbe dollar. '

New York Exchange, J prcpn discount.
North Carolina bonds, old sixes, with all th

coupons a' t .chM Mv 18tl, $70. I), tacbed
coupon. 35 cents on the dollar.

W E v ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE BEST, MOST EXPEDITIOUS
AND

Most Com fortatolo
ROUTE

TO THE

Northern Cities,
VIA

North Carolina Railroad, .

Raleigh & Gaston Railroad,

Petersburg & Weldon Railroad
AMD TasiK

VARIOUS CONNECTIONS.

Pusengers by thU lime will le&ve CHARLOTTE at
3 o'clock p. m., arrive at Raleigh 4.30 a. m. Leave
RALEIGH 5 o'clock a. m., arrir at Gaston 12 a. m.
Leave GASTON 1 p. m., arrive at Petersburg 6.30 p. to. ,

and leave that night for Richmond and the north, r star
in Petersburg, get a good night' rest and take the care

for City Point, connecting with the James River

steamers for northern points.
Passeagers for western or southern points will leave

Petersburg at 6.30 o'clock a-- m., arrive at Gastoa 11

a. m. Leave Gaston 11 a. m., arrive at Raleigh 7 p. m.

Leave Raleigh at 7.40 p. m. and I a. m.

Passengers are respectfully requested to get tickets

before entering the ears.
No trains on the Petersburg Rail Road on Sundays.

E. WILKES,
Eng. and Sup't N. C. R. R.

A. JOHNSON,
Sup't Raleigh' & Gaston R. R.

R. If. DUNLOP,
aug21-t- l Sup't Petersburg it Weldon R. R.

Raleigh Standard, Sentinel, Recorder, Salisbury
Union Banner and Petersburg Express publish daily,
Charlotte Democrat and Greensboro Patriot publish
weekly, till forbid. A. J., Sup't R. A O. k. R.

thousand bushels FLAXSEED.
WANTED-O-

ns
DR. W. R. MILLKR.

Standard and Sentinel opy.

Goodspeed Steamship Line
BETWEEN N. YORK AND NEWBERN.

THE A NO. 1 PINE STEAMSHIP

D. H. MOUNT,
BACKINS Commander,

Will sail directly for New York on SATDRDDAT,
August 26, at 6 P M.

For freight or passage, having unsurpassed accosamo-dation- s,

apply at W. H. Oliver it Co.'s Brick Store, feot

of Craven street, to
aug-21t- d C. P. GOODSPEKD, Ageut.

The steamer EL OIL) will follow the D. H Mo nt, and
sail from this port at 5 o'clock on Saturday, Sept. 2d.

CASTINGS.
accommodate the public the Ra!igb & GastonTORailroad Company will make CASTINGS of any

kind when the Patterns are furnish d at thir nbops.
AL.Bh.KT JOMNON,

augJStf Oeu'l np't.
Standard and Sentinel copy till forbid

GEO-- Z FRENCH & CO ,
SUCCESSORS TO

CUTTER & FRENCH
Payetteville Street,

(OLD STAND OP TUCKER, ANDREWS A CO ,)

ARE CLOSING OUT

THKIR EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

CLOTHING, .

CENTS' PUKNISMNC GOODS

Hats and Gap,

MILITARY CLOTHING,

MILITARY TRIMMINGS AND EQUIPMENTS,

SUTLER GOODS,

Ca.ll and examine this atoek before pur-
chasing eliewhert.

jyn-t- ?

Qvszrxl Cass. A correspondent writes:
We rarely meet with the n&me. of General
the papers ; but he " still liresj at the rip e age of
eighty four years. He resides pa Jefferson street,
Detroit, in a handsome medern built dwelling,
while his eldest son occupies the old family home
stead, two squares distant Though afflicted wih
feebleness and forgetfulness naturally incident to
his patriarchal age, he maintains better hea th and
a more active spirit than could reasonably be sup-

posed to belong to his time ollife.

A Matamoras paper of the 22d, says that among
the rebels steering for the citj of Mexico are feirby
Smith, Price, Wilcox, Magrudy Walker, King and
Preston, and Governors Allen add Moore. Shelby
and Hindman, with Governors Reynolds, Clark and
Murray are at Monterey, the latter very ill. Cor-tin- as

had but six hundred men in his battle with
Lopez, one hundred of whom were killed and the
remainder fled. No quarter was given to prison
ers.

Xhe country lying between the Mississippi
Centra) and the Mobile and Ohio railroads is infect-

ed by gang of desperadoes, who rob and murder
at their pleasure. In that section, a few days age,
a man named Aldridge, formerly sheriffof Mcnairy
county, Tennessee, killed three men ia cold blood
one of them aged 60, and the other 70 years. The
crimes were perpetrated to gratify some private
grudge.

John W. Fcrney, who may be presumed to
know as much about administration matters as any-

body, says the refractory disposition of certain par-don- ed

rebels will work good, rather than harm, to
the national cause at the South. President John-
son, he says, is not to be trifled with, and when his
confidence is abused or his clemency insulted by
the ex-rebe- ls, they will find a stern ruler in him
who desires to ' be their merciful guardian and
guide. .

A returned reb?l named Kelly was summarily
hung, a few days since, at Bergen, Mo. He went
to a saloon in the place, and ordered a Lieutenant of
militia, who happened to be there, to take his
blouse off, remarking that he did not like blue coats
The Lieutenant refused to comply with his request,
when Kelly drew a revolver and fired at him. By-

standers then knocked Kelly down took hira out,
and suspended him to the limb of a tree.

The Americans are a great people. Over six
thousand dollars have been . subscribed ; in
Washington for Mrs. Jefferson Davis, and we should
not be supprised to learn at any time that funds
were being raised among some of the mercural peo-

ple beyond the Potomac to erect a monument! to
Jeff. Another account says Mrs. Davis is
living in seclusion at a hotel in a Georgia village,
and has command of . any amount of funds. !No

danger, we think, of the family starving.
Alexander H. Stephens. Letters have been

received at Washington from Alexander EL Ste-
phens, in which he speaks of his health as " very
precarious," but not from any lack of nourishing
food or kind treatment at the hands of those
have him in charge. It is the close confinement
of which he complains as undermining his consti-
tution, which has been very feeble for several

'years. -

Prisoners Captuked. Statistics of the War
Department show that during the rebellion oar ar-

mies captured over 300,000 prisoners of war be-

sides paroling about one hundred and sixty thou-
sand more of the final surrender of the different
rebel armies. These records are now undergoing
complete compilation, and the facts developed there-b- y

are of much interest.
The London-Time- s has veered oyer to the Lib?

tral side, and urges the reduction of the franchise
to twenty pounds a year. It says : "Of all the

. anomalies of our electoral system, a franchise which
excludes men residing in 30 and 40 houses from
the franchise is the least defensible. ,

The Union State Central Committee of Ohio,
announce that the first meeting of the campaign
will beheld at Warren, Trumbull county, on Tues-
day, August 15th, to be addressed by General J. D.
Cox, Ex-Govern- or David Tod, and Hon. John Hut-chin- s.

Other appointments will soon follow.

A Montreal dispatch says that John H.Surratt is
now secreted near that city. He h.xs been in Canada
for sometime, harbored by secession sympaihizers.--Bever- ly

Tucker is getting short of funds, and Is pre-

paring to leave. George Saunders dissipates, and is
fa-- t wearing out.

Communication by rail has been opened be
tween Wilmington and Charleston and the road be
tween Goldsboro and Weldon, it is thought, will be
in operation within ten days.

Major General iiol:cr has recently been made
Major General in the regular array His. commis-- j
won as Brigadier General in the regular army dated
mm Antietem.

A party of thirty regroes from the South
passed through New York on the 16th, for Rhode
Island, here homes have been p repared for them.

" 18 l&e scond tot sent to this State.
The Washington correspondent of the Cincinnati
auttt says the amount subscribe 1 in the national

Wtal in behalf of theMrs. Davis f imounted, on
n instant, to six thousand five hundred and ten

dollars.- -

-f- he safe ol Stephen Patton, of Portland, was
roKklPCD by burSlars on Tuesday night and

of about twenty five thoi tsand dollars in
uey aud bonds, includiug ten thousand of-Fiv-

e

Washington paper of tin i 10th says : The
'ceipU for the last two days w ire : Wednesday,

hur8day' S95H759.76. Total
1279 879

The post office ak r;if Li? run
Wha6 been r.iKi;l1 j xr:n:. V

appointed postmaster.

NO 239

The Nuptial Tib. Has been described as a knot
fixed with the tongue which the teeth cannot un-
loose. But the teeth themselves, if beautiful by the
aid of Sozodont, are powerful agents in producing
the facination which leads to marriage. The charm,
to which this dilicious preparation lends to the
breath, too, has a decidedly hymeneal tendency.
White teeth and a pure breath ! What heaii can
resist them.

MARKET REPORT
coaaaoTXD oailt it

--K- A. W H. I T A. K K R ,
Grocer and Dealer in Provisions. .

Apples Dried, $1 25 per bushel,
s Green, $1 00 per bushel,

Bacon Firm, sales at 2730c per 1 b
Beef 103 per lb.
Butter 35c per lb. scarce.
Cheese 40c per lb.
Chickens 40c a pUce.
Coffee 50c per lb.
Corn $1 00 per bushel.
Eggs 35c per dozen.
Flour Superfine $11 per bbl.;
Hides Green 10c.

" Dry 15c.
Honey in comb, 25 to 30c per lb.
Lamb --12t6c per lb.
Lard 25c per lb.
Weal $1 per bushel.
Mullets- - None,
Mackerel $18 per bbl.
Onions $2 00 per bushel.
Peaches dried 10c per lb.
Peas White 100j Stock 90 to $1: Garden 40c per

neck.
Potatoes Irish $1 00 per bush." Sweet, new, $2 per bushel.Sugar Crushed 50c per lb ; Brown 25c
Syrup 40c50 per gallon.
Soda Cooking, 25c per pound.
Salt $2 00 Der bushel.
Tallow 10c12 per lb.
Herrings $12 per bbl.
Rice 15c per lb.
Candles --Adamantine, 40c lb per box.Soap Turpentine, 20c per lb.
Bluestone 50c per lb.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED,

AANY ONE having a good Cotton Gin, and a good
Horse, Buggy (or Rockaway) and Harness, to sell

cheap, can find a purchaser by addressing " H. P. P
ft v. .wiwgu j. w. aUgU-d- b

NOTICE.
persons are warned against trading with or4LL to my wife DELINA JOHNSON anything,
expectation that I will pay therefor. She has

abandoned me. JOSHUA JOHNSON.
aug23-2- t

DISSOLUTION.
rpHE firm ef PHILLIPS St BOWEN, No. 15 Fay"--

m. uio ovi cc iy unvB 'iiia my uwaw fi suotiutf wj
mutual consent. All claims saidparties. baring . against

.t 211 A. il x T Til Tl 1urm win present mem &. i. rmiups unmeaiaieiy.
a. J. truiiiLiitrti,

aug23 1t W. W. BOWEN.

BACON! BACON! BACON!

4nnn Las. prime shoulders,
50 boxes Adamantine Candles, ,
60 reams Wrapping Paper.
20 boxes fine Chewing Tobacco.

aug23-10- t B. P. WILLIAMSON" t CI).

SECRET WONDERS!
NO. 1. Ventriloquism made easy, and the secret of

No. 2. Fortune-tellin-r bv carda and
gambling exposed. No. 3. How to make whiskers and
moustaches grow, and how to make artificial diamonds.
No. 4. How to procure whiskers and moustache in six
weeks. No. 5. How to out off your nose and how to de-
tect gold and silver counterfeits. No. 6. How to make
luminous ink, which shines in the dark ; magical cop ring
paper, artiaeial gems, sapphire, imitation gold, silver,
ac. xe. t. now to mace artincial lightning, a lamp
that will burn for twelve months ; and how to make cider
without apples. No. 8. How to fatten a horse in three
weeks ; and secret of catching birds, foxes, minks,
muskrat, fish, Ac. No. 9. Imitation liquors, cider cham-paign- e,

Cognac brandy, Bochelle brandy, peach and
apple brandy, rum, whiskey, port wines, Hollaaa gins,
Ac, Ac. No. 10. How to light a lamp with ice and how
to prepare a fountain of fire No. 11. How to produce a
mouse trom a pack of cards ; how to eat tow and set it on
fire in your mouth : and a nut trick. No. 12. How t
take feathers out ot an empty handkerchief; how to
change a pack of cards into all manner ef pictures: how
to make a card pass from one hand to another. No. 13.
How to cut off a man's head and place it on a platter a
yard from his body ; the new and beautl'ul art of trans-
ferring on to glass, colored or plain engravings, photo-
graphs, lithographs, water colors, oil colors, crayons,
steel plates, newspaper euts, mezzotinte, pencil writing,
show cards, labels, or in fact anything.

The tricks of any of the above nnmbers will be fully
explained for only One Dollar, or all of them fo, Five
Dollars. Post paid and sent securely sealed.

Address: PROP. LM. NACENEE,
auK22 3m (Box 12) Greensboro, N. C.

WOOp FOR THE CAPITOL.
SEALED proposals will be received by the undersigned

September next, to furnish a suljcient
2uantity of Wood for the use of the public offices in tbe

and for the State Convention, the ensuing win-
ter and pring.

The wood to be sound oak and hickory, to be delivered
and measured in the wood-hous- e on the capitol square
from time to time as required.

Bidders will state the price per cord at which thev will
furnish it.

The right of rejecting bids not advantageous to tbe
State is reserved. ROBT. H. BRADLEY,

aug22-t20- s Keeper of Capitol.

HOUSE FOR RENT,
A SPLENDID two-stor- y building, containing six

rooms. There is also all necessary out-hous- es

and a splendid well of water. For particulars apply to
C.H. BELV1N,

aug21-t- l at Post Office.

The Daily Express,
PETERSBURG, VA.,

HAS entered upon its Fifteenth year, in an enlarged
form, with new type, under auspices highly flattering.
It has a large and daily increasing circulation, and offers
to merchants and others desiring to communicate with
the Southern public, advantages surpassed by none.

ADVERTISING RATES.
OKI 8QCA.BB. TWO SQPA.BKS.

Two weeks..., $5 00 "J2
One month ...6 00 00
Three months 15 00 18 00
Six months 24 00 JO jgj
One year 40 00

Persons desiring a greater quantity of space than U
above designated, will be accommodated on liberal terms.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
Single copy (mailed) ..
One month do 7o
Three months do .................$2 00
8ix months do 4 au
One year do .......... W

A. F. GBCTCHFIELD CO.,
aal84m Pettnbttr,Va.

THE CITY.
Important to Fbekdmxn. The ignorant blacks

have been imposed npot in various ways by waggish
and evil disposed persons, and in tone instances they
have been even led to believe that the government
means to settle the whole of them on farms, free grat-
isfor nothing. The following order from Colonel
Whlttlesy, chief of Freedmen's Bureau In this 8tate,
will explode the free farm business, now, and Induce
darkies, we hope, to go to work:
Bureau of Refuqees, Freedmen and Abandoned

Lands, Headquarters Asst. Commissioner, v
State of Nortn Carolina, )
Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 16, 1865.

Circular,
No. 3. j .

It is reported that many freedmen refuse to enter
Into contracts for labor, bMnae they believe that
farms will be given them bj the U S. Government.
If and do thus believe, they have no reason for their
belief. The Government ons no lands in this State.
It therefore can give away none. Freedmen can ob-
tain farms with the money which they bave earned
by their labor. Every one therefore should work
diligently, and carefully save his wages, till he may
be able to buy land, and possess his own home.

E. Whittles y,
' Col. and Asst. Cums'r.

Provost Court, Raleigh, Aug. 22. Numerous
offenderavwere before Capt. Adams' tribunal to-da- y,

soldiers for being drunk, negroes for stealing and
others for various offences.

At 5 a. m. this morniog, private Ryan, Third New
York, on guard, at the depot, shot and dangerously
wr unded a negro boy who lives with Mr. Litchford
near the railroad. Capt. Hodge, who reported the case
to Capt. Adams, represented the act as brutal and un-prov- ok

d. The soldier bad not been arrested up to a
late hour in the afternoon. The negro was lying in a
critical conditiou at Mr. Litch ford's.

What iu "One-Hors- e Powee ?" The use of the
term "horse-power- " is very common, yet few except
good mechanics and engineers attach a definite mean-

ing to it, hut regard it as indicating loosely about the
power which one horse would exert. It is, however,
wben used in tbe sense under consideration, as defin
ite act pomo I e, and meaua the power required to lift
38,000 pounds avoirdupois one foot high in one min-
ute.

Some Men seem to get on as If success were a mat-

ter of course with them. People call them "lucky;"
but dan't you see that Inck was the result of work,
the improvemeut of time, and the application of en-

ergy ? "God helps those that help themselves."
Take care of the minutes, and the hours will take care
of themselves. Be honest, be industrious, be good,
and you will be happy, or, at least, you ought to.

Changes in the Post Cohmand. The 28th Michr
igan regiment arrived yesterday, and it is thought
is to form. the garrison for the city. Capt. Adams,
at present acting Provost Marshal, is to go home,
we learn, with his regiment, the 4th New Hamp-
shire, and some one from the 28th will, no doubt,
succeed him.

Without any desire to wage a war upon the dogs
of Qur city or cause them to snap at our heels, but
with a view to save their "precious" lives, we publish
the following, from one of the city ordanances:

Sec. 4. Every dog going at large within the limits
of the city, from tbe 20th day of May, until the 20th
day of September, In each and every year, shall have
securely put on a good, strong, substantial and safe
wire basket muzsle, enclosing the whole mouth of
said dog, so as effectually to prevent him from biting
and snapping.

The penalty for neglect to bave a dog muzzled, as
above provided, is Irom one to two dollars and costs,
to be paid by tbe owner, or a failure on their part
causes the dog to sacrifice his lite.

Breach of Promise. To avoid the expense and
publicity attending suits under this head, a society of
young ladies has been formed in a certain portion of
our country who have used the following circular let-

ter with great success :

" Sib: YoufcrVy remember that you once waved
your bannkertjjj at me (or sent me a bouquet, or
took me out'fc Jtive, as the case maybe). 1 beg
leave to i3-.tha- t I have became possessed of
arerjeatine rifl&foSffcreat power. Yoa will see the
propriety of fulling at once tne paomise which I
have every reason to consider that you have made to

II TT - I

me " i ours, c,

The County Court met yesterday, approved

some wills, made a Cunstable and adjourned. And

so ended tbe first term of the Wake county court

under the new reign.

Attention is called to the new advertisements

appearing in our columns. Business men soon

find out the paper that is read by the people, as the

large array of advertisements in the progress will

show.

E. J. Warren, Esq., of Beaufort was in the city

yesterday.

See advertisement of horse and buggy wanted.

Also, for Gotten Gin.

A youth "of 84 married a maiden of 75 in Xe-ni- a,

Ohio lajtweek.

CotMlhis year's growth has been brought

to the New Orleans market. It was raised seven

miles below the city.

A young fellow in Barnstead, N. H., cut bis

throat the other day because be was going to be

marrid.

A. & N. C. Railroad. We hive received a copy
of the Proceedings of the Annul Meeting of the
Stockholders of the Atlantic and North Carolina Ball-roa-d

Company, for 1865, which furnishes much in-
teresting statistical matter. We give the following
figures from the President's Report :

- By comnariniy an a n e i t.j-
-. s, p " ""'"6 tuo reu?iui8 per montn

yer' U tb6 foIlow,D -salt
Gross earnings duriug the

year 1864, 12 month., $316,789 31Average per month, 26,315 61

Gross earnings during the
"

year loo, a months, 355.998 88Average per month, 39 55 43

Expenses during the year
aoo4, i2 months, 100 720 37Average per month, 8,398 37

Expenses duriag the year
isot, 9 months, 186,327 89Average per roenth 20,703 09

Net earnings per month,
186, 18,852 25Ket earnings per month,
1864. 17,922 24Increase per month, of
1865, over 1864, 980 10
In regard to the safety of travel on this rnarf it

freedom from casualties, &c., the report says :

, Since the ODeuincr of the TWd ,cj v. "urn i; no uiobaay the first tram ran nnnn It mhinh icu
day of March, 1856, there has been not a solitary col- -

passenger, eitner white or black,
killed or seriously injured on any of our trains, up to

- w.. . iv, i uo kj . okoteB vjovern- -
ment. This may be attributable to a straight Road J
Kilt fkara Vo rrn vli:s . i --i- . . .' f.uo.s iimwv uccu wuiiitsiuus vu oinet tx mis with
not more curves than onrs. when tabn thmnnkA.i
the line from Goldsboro' to Morebead City, through
iur mree years we nave run all kind of trains, some-
times, as many as twentv in twenrv-fnn- r hnnra frrm
Goldsboro' to Kington, without the occurrence of an
accident involving either life or property. More-
over, for one year before the war we operated the
wnoio rioaa, anu ran at an average speed of twenty-seve- n

miles an hour from Goldsboro' to Morebead
City with the passenger trains, and eighteen miles
with the freight trains, without having to record an
accident on the main line of the Road, and without
losing a mail connection.

Prosperity of the South. The Augusta Chroni
cle da Sentinel says :

Notwithstanding the great desolation which is
every where visible in the South, we have within
ourselves to-da- y" the elements of a great prosperity

a speedy recovery of all the material wealth we
have sacrificed and a rapid advance in knowledge,
industry, wealth, refinement and power. In cli-

mate, soil, timber, minerals, inland navigation, water--

power, and nearly, every element of material
well-being- , we arc scarcely surpassed : while the

J fiOttUjtejCJjL World is hungry for immense quanti- -
TjySXfof 5u-fple- s, and ready to buy them at extra- -

uruiuaryjjr- - jm. vapiuu iruui euiier nemispnere is
eager to flow hither to buy our lands and hire
our labor at prices far above those of the past, and
to purchase all the cotton, sugar, rice, tobacco, na-
val stores, &c., fec, we jean produce for years to
come at not less than double the cost of the pro-
duction. In all the known world, there is not an-
other field for the employment alike of capitol and
labor so promising as is afforded throughout the
length and breadth of the Southern States .

Ail that we now require to insure a speedy real-
ization of these brilliant prospects is harmony by
our hearths. Let our people but resolve not to
quarrel among themselves not to oppress and
trample down each other but to help and be
helped, live and let live, in a spirit of fraternity and
justice, and we sha'l soon be visited with an unpre-
cedented flood-tid- e of prosperity and wealth.

The Wade and Davis Manifesto. Carpenter,
the artist, In his reminiscences of Mr. Lincoln, relates
the following :

Last year, upon the appearance of what was known
as the " Wade and Davis manifesto," an intimate
friend and supporter, who was very indignant that
such a document should have been put forth just pre-
vious to the Presidential election, took occasion to
animadvert very severely upon the course that
prompted it. "-I-

t is pot worth fretting about," said
the President;, " it reminds me of an old acquaintance,
who, having a son of a scientific turn, bought him a
microscope. The boy went around experimenting
with his glass upon everything that came in his way.
One day, at the dinner table, his father took up a
piece of cheese,

" 'Don't eat that, father,' said the boy, 4 it is full of
wiggles.'"

My son,' replied the old gentleman, taking,, at
the same time, a husre bite ; l t 'em wiggle ; 1 can
stand it if they can.'"

Suicide of a Polyoamist Ten Women Widow-

ed The Cedar Falls Gazette gives an account of the
arrest, examination and conviction of a life insurance
agent, named Frank hT. Case, from Wisconsin, on a
charge of bigamy. It was ascertained that he had
married no less than ten different wives, all of whom
are livmg. Five of these marriages occurred in the
East, aDd the rest in various parts of the West. His
last victim was a respectable lady ia Cedar Falls,
whom he married clandestinely, in opposition to the
wishes of her parents, last April. He has lately been
courting anotner lady iu that vicinity, whom he in-

tended to marry shortly On Fridav morning Case
hanged himself in his cell at the jail in Cedar Falls.
He did a good thing by so doing. Chicago Journal.

The South Eastern Qazette, England, reports
that a young woman named Stevens recently had
a diflBculty with her Idver and attempted to com-

mit suicide by jumping from a precipice on the
coast, nearly six hundred feet high. She made

the fearful leap from the top of the cliff; but her
thtk jahmbberv CTOwinET out

CrlUUWUC vaUoul' " o -

from the rocks at a point about one hundred feet

from the top. uere me poor wumu uuug ap-
pended the greater part of the day, making frantic
efforts to tear herself loose and complete the work

of self destruction. She was finally rescued by
her lover, who was let down from the top by a

a rope.
-

- In New jersey tbe bachelors are taxed one dollar

more than married men as enjoying a luxury.


